
Young Man in Milwaukee Gives
an Exhibition.

DOLLARS MOVE AS HE DESIRES

An AstonUhlno Feat Oy Which He

Picked Out the Ace of Spades.-

He

.

Says He Has Dnttlcd the Pro-

fessors of Harvard and Ynlo.-

I

.

I Plow Kililny'n l nUy 1

Mllwaiihoe , March Hfi. ( lontlmon ,

1 am uuablo to explain It ; 1 have ha-- '

the most learned professors at Yale
and Harvard witness my demonstra-
tions

¬

; mime of the most noted doc-

tors of the country have nought In

vain for a solution of my powers and
1 myself am unable to explain further
than that my mind has absolute con-

trol over matter. "

This was all that Fank Von Nan-

Ilk , a young telegraph operator In the
employ of Portorllold & Co. , brokers ,

of this city , had to say after a mar-

velous

¬

exhibition of what ho terms
psychic power or the control of the
mind over mutter.-

To
.

a few friends , for he says ho
never made a public exhibition. Von
Hraullk performed a few of his won-

derful feats , and though they paid
Uio closest attention , none was able
to advance any theory that woidd ex-

plain

¬

his methods.
Ills llrst demonstration was begun

by taking a sliver dollar from one of
the audience and laying It on a plain ,

"oak olllco table , llendlng over the
table , assuming a tense altitude , his
head scarcely two Inches above the
dollar , Von Draullk tightly grasped
the hands of two of the spectators.
This lasted but a few seconds , when
ho released his grip , tightly clenched
his hands and his breathing became
labored. Ills frame shook convul-
sively and his face appeared drawn
with pain. Suddenly the spectators
saw the dollar begin moving. It
traveled toward the edge of , and sev-

eral
¬

limes In Its progress It raised
a quarter of an Inch clear of the
table. From the beginning of the

1 movement It traveled faster and fast-

er
- '

until It reached the edge when ItI dropped Into Von Uraullk's hands.
Ills second experiment was oven

more successful than the llrst. Tak-
ing

¬

a stone drinking cup , four Inches
deep , and tilling It with water , Von
Hraullk dropped a Quarter Into It-

.Ho

.

went through the same motions
as In the llrst demonstration and the
spectators wore surprised to see the
quarter rise slowly to the top of the
mMg and fall over the side on to the
table.

His third feat auinzod the audi-
ence

¬

more than the others , lie took
a deck of cards , placed them face
downwards on the table and scattered
them promiscuously over an area
about eighteen Inches in diameter.-
Ilending

.

over them as he had In the
other demonstrations , ho told his au-

ditors
¬

to think of the ace of spades.
Soon the observers saw the scattered
cards begin to move. Gradually they
began to separate and from near the
bottom two cards wore seen to leave
the others. They slid along the table
until near the edge when the top
card dropped away from the other
and the lower ono fell over the edge
Into Von Hraullk's hand. Turning It
over the young man exhibited the ace
of spades.

SATURDAY SIFTINQS.-

D.

.

. C. Elliott was down from IJloom-
\ .

lold.C.
. 11. Slbley was In the city from

Tilden.-
V.

.

\ . A. Ulshop was down from Plorco-
yesterday. .

L. L. McVay was over from Carroll
yesterday.

I * . 13. Chase was a city visitor from
Clearwater.-

M.

.

. K. Pollock was In the city from
Hartlngton.-

Geo.

.

. J. Jamison of Wayne was In
the city on business.-

Isach
.

Llghtner was in town this
morning from Monroe.-

Mrs.

.

. S. L. Miller made the round-
trip to Omaha yesterday.-

Orpha
.

Drlscoll and Chus. Marks
were city visitors from Creston.-

O.

.

. K. Lewis was n Norfolk visitor
over night from Meadow Grovo.-

W.

.

. M. Palmer and D. V. Alyea were
in the city from Meadow Grove.-

II.

.

. Frlcke , jr. , and Frank Horst
wore over from Madison yesterday.

Joe Holechok came down from
Spencer on the early train this morn ¬

ing.

Mrs. H. G. Corrcll Is In the city
from Plalnviow for a visit with
friends.

Mrs , J. M. Covert has gone to Ew-
Ing for a visit. Her mother Is quite
111 at that place.-

G.

.

. C. Warren , ono of the prominent
business men of Tilden was In the
city over night.-

Mrs.

.

. M. D. Tyler will come from
Omaha where she has been visiting
friends the past week.

Norfolk lodge of Elks will elect of-

ficers
¬

for the ensuing year at the rcg-

ular meeting of the lodge to be held
tonight.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. P. Weatherby and
Mrs. Warrlck returned homo last
night Mrs. Weatherby 1ms been In-

DCS Moincs for the past three weeks.

(

1.

Tim cold wind of the ynnt low days
uis dtla > nd the work of putting the

tin on the roof of the Unlled States
our ! house

A week from tomorrow In Easter ,

and If It docs not warm before then
the rabbit may be expected to leave
ggs of Ice In the nests.-

P.

.

. O. lllrnch returned last overling
from St. Paul , Minn. Ho reports that
when ho loft ( hero yesterday morn-
ng

-

there was four feel of snow and
ho temperature was sixteen below

r.ero ,

Mrs. Warrlck haw been visiting In-

maha) and Mr. Weathorby went
lown to meet them.

Tim weather last night went to
seven nliovo zero and If the wind con-

Inues

-

to drive the glad springtime
south the temperature may yet roach
ihe zero mark again. The barometer ,

liowever. registers at a hlght point ,

ndlcatlng that the worst of H Is about
gassed.

What liars I hero are In the coun-
try ! The almanac makers say that
the sun has Just crossed the equator ,

when last night It was seen to sot di-

rectly
¬

west on Norfolk avenue and
rose this morning almost directly
cast. In another day or two It will
have crossed the avenue , and these
follows Insist that It has Just crossed
the equator which Is some thousands
of miles further south ,

"""starllu & Co. Is I ho nnino of an-

lhor
-

new real estate llrm In Nor ¬

folk. II.V. . Starlln , formerly of Hal-

Mo

-

Creek , Is manager of the company
and Dr. 1. II. Mackay Is n partner.
Their olllco rooms are In the suite
formerly occupied by Dr. Mackay-
alone. . "I came to Norfolk to locate , "

said Mr. Starlln , "because It strikes
me as ( he best town In Nebraska to-

day and I am confident as to Its fu-

ture.
¬

. "

W. H. Chesnutwood writes from
Menomlneo , Mich , , that , ho has
changed location for the better , now
having charge of the aggrlcultural de-

partment of the Menomlneo River
Sugar company's business. Ho states
that It Is one of the llnest plants In
Michigan of one thousand tons ca-

pacity.
¬

. The Norfolk friends of Mr-

.Chesuutwood
.

will bo pleased to hoar
that he Is progressing In his chosen
work.

Students of agriculture and agricul-
tural

¬

conditions are advising the
farmers who deslro a good stand of
corn this coming season to make a
thorough test of the seed they have
saved before planting time comes. It-

Is said that a very largo per centago-
of the corn grown last season will not
properly germinate and If the farm-
ers

¬

between now and planting tlmo
can find which are the fertile grains
and soporato them from those that
will not grow , much annoyance will
bo saved them later In the season ,

when they are given to wonder why
they have such an Incomplete stand.

THE CONVERSION OF A JAILOR
_

Evangelist Lyon Tells His Audience
How to Become Christians.-

Mr.
.

. Coultes sang with pleasing ef-

fect
¬

"Paul and Silas" last night at
the revival meeting and after Dr. Sis-
son led In prayer Mr. Lyon began
his sermon on the conversion of the
jailor at Phillip ! . Paul and Silas
were Jailed because of a revival meet-
ing

¬

they wore holding In the city
which had aroused the enmity of the
wicked citizens. People living In sin
speak contemptuously of gospel meet ¬

ings. The devil wants to bo lot
alone. People who are satlsllcd In
their sins are very much disturbed by
gospel meetings and treat them with
ridicule or anger. Paul and Silas had
boon thrown Into prison after having
been beaten with rods because of the
fervor of their evangelistic work.
Undaunted by the Inhuman treatment
they had received they spend the
hours of the night In song and praise.
The earthquake disturbs the jailor
and anxious for the future ho cries
"What must I do to bo saved ? " and
Paul answered "believe on the Lord
Jesus. " The Jailor wanted to bo-
saved. . Desire has much to do with
the answer to our prayers. Wo bo-
Hove about what wo want to believe.
There Is a difference between head
and heart belief. If wo believe with
our heart unto righteousness wo shall
bo saved. Paul and Silas sang prais-
es

¬

In the midnight hour. So the
Christian can sing In the midnight
hour of dtfllculty , business adversity ,

trial , temptations and the prisoners
of doubt , of bad habit , of temptations
who believe can bo saved. The Jail-
or

¬

realized ho was lost. "Tho fear of
God Is the beginning of wisdom , " and
until you realize you are a lost soul
you will not bo very anxious about
your salvation. There Is difference
between belief and credulity , between
faith and assent. Faith is the basis
of life. The farmer has faith In the
soil and sows his seed. Business Is
carried on by faith. Faith in one
another Is the basis of happy homo
life. If you believe in the staunch-
ness

¬

of a ship you commit your life
unto It. You commit your life to the
engineer of a train because you trust
In him. If you believe In Jesus
Christ you trust him with your life.-

If
.

you do not believe you do not
trust.

Tonight the evangelist speaks on-
"Tho dead line In amusements" and
on Sunday morning on "The Dlotyof
Jesus Christ. "

Wedding Invitations and announce-
ments

¬

, engraved or printed , at The
News office.

Persons Talking Must Speak
into the Mouthpiece.

GIVES DEBT KIND OF SERVICE

Norfolk Office Hao Never Deen as
Well Equipped as It Is Today The
Central Promptly Answers to Your
Call but You Must Got Close ,

[ From Hnturilny'n Daily. ]

Whllo the antUiuatnd populace of-

maha) are still turning telephone
minks to ring the central operators ,

Norfolk Is today enjoying the llnest
service known to science In the way
if telephonic communlcatfon. It Is-

ho very best service that It Is possl-
ilo

-

to have and the patrons of the
ilty! are beginning to fully appreciate
ho change from the old style Instru-

ments.
¬

.

There Is ono complaint , however ,

which Is withholding a great deal of-
Lho advantage which Is sot forth by
means of the now system. Many sub-

scribers
¬

, are of the opinion that they
uro unable to hear as distinctly In
the now as In the old style telephones.
They are laboring under mlsappro-
henslon

-

duo to a slighting of the
rules for talking.

Get Close to Mouthpiece.
Subscribers who would bo hoard

distinctly must got close to the
mouthpiece. The whole secret of sat-
isfactory

¬

communication lies In this.-
To

.

get a little below or a little above
or a llttlo to ono side will make the
talking Indistinct. In the old system ,

the mouthpiece was so largo that It
gathered sound pretty well from a
distance but this Is different. The
lips should bo pressed very closely
Into the telephone and then merely
the ordinary tone of voice employed.
You need not speak especially loud
Just talk as you would to a person In
the same room-

.Instruction
.

blanks have been sent
out with each telephone , but llttlo
heed was paid to them because pa-
trons

¬

considered them of no more Im-

portance
¬

than old system Instruct-
ions.

¬

.

The Norfolk olllco has never been
so well equipped as at present. The
telephone girl answers Instantly when
you lift the receiver and the service
la about the best In the land.

WILL EXTEND JMINS FOR MILES

Gas & Fuel Company Plans to Im-

prove
¬

and Extend Soon ,

[ From Saturday's Dally. ]
The Norfolk Gas and Fuel com-

pany
¬

has elected J. W. Hansom as
president to succeed the late G. A-

.Lulhart
.

in that position. Dr. H. T-

.Ilolden
.

has been elected director to
1111 the vacancy. The company con-
templates

¬

a largo number of Improve-
ments during the coming year , and
will build extensions in mains
amounting to many miles.-

J

.

J H , SEXTON GETS NO BETTER

Naper Man Is Very Low at the Nor-
folk

¬

Sanitarium.
[ Front Saturday's nnllv.l

J. II. Sexton , of Naper , who lies at
the Norfolk sanitarium with a par-
alytic

¬

stroke , is very low. Ills pulse
at noon today was GO and his physi-
cians

¬

are fearful as to the outcome
of his Illness.

MONDAY MENTION.-

G.

.

. J. llostroin was over from Mad-
ison yesterday.-

Geo.

.

. E. Morrltt of Chadron was a
Norfolk visitor Saturday.

Paul Karo Is In the city from Car-
roll

¬

, Neb. , visiting relatives ami-
friends. .

Miss E. Jackson came down from
Meadow Grove on the early train this
morning.-

Dossio
.

M. Duel of Meadow Grove
was doing some shopping In Norfolk
Saturday.-

J.

.

. O. Royor , manager of the ofllco-
of Edwards , Wood & Co. at Stanton ,

was a Sunday visitor In Norfolk.-

Duard
.

Stafford , manager of the
Davenport shot store at Stanton , spent
Sunday with Norfolk relatives and
friends.

The winds that have gone over the
city have swept the streets clean , but
as much cannot bo said for the drain-
age

¬

ditches.
John 13. Barnes , jr. , superintendent

of schools at Tekamnh , Is In the city
for a week , visiting at the homo of
his parents on West Norfolk avenue.

The grip is still gripping a few who
have heretofore evaded Its ravages
and It Is hoped that its course will
soon have been run for lack of mate-
rial

¬

on which to work.
There are n few crossings in town

where the people In wet weather are
compelled to take to the streets to
keep out of the mud. The crossings
are below grade and should bo raised.

Jake Wolfe , ono of the proprietors
of the Hub clothing store , who was
arrested last December for opening
his establishment without a license
and who carried the case to the dis-

trict court , Is In Norfolk to appear at
Madison and to fight the matter.

The boys this week will have plen-
ty of time to play marbles or to In-

augurate that work of cleaning up
about the premises that demands at-
tention at this season of the year. A

week's vacation from nolux > l duties In

before them
At the regular meeting of the Nor-

folk
¬

lodge of Hllcn Saturday night , the
following olllccrs wore elected for the
msulng year : Dr. P. II. Sailer , ox-

nltod
-

ruler ; Hurt Mapos , uHtuomci-
loading knight ; H. I ) . HoliurtHoii , os-

oomeil
-

lecturing knight ; .! . C. Stltt ,

stoomed loynl knight ; C. 13. Hum-
nun , treasurer ; 1) . 0. Gentle , socro-
ary

-

; J. N. Hundlck , trustee for thrco
years ; George D. Huttorllold , trustee
'or two years.

Two runaway accldonta which
night have | ) rovon tnoro HurlotiH than
hey forlunatcly resulted , occurred In

Norfolk during Saturday and Sunday.-
On

.

Saturday afternoon a team be-

longing
¬

''o the Seller livery Hlahle took
diiHli down Norfolk avenue , which

wan crowded with Saturday afternoon
shoppers and with teams. On the
track were several hacks which wore
Hoveroly Jolted hut not damaged. The
buggy belonging to M. Wheeler ,

which Ktood at ono Hide of the avenue
between Third and Fourth streets ,

WHH battered Into kindling but no-
body

¬

was hurt. Yesterday afternoon
a horse being driven by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Knapp on The Heights was
frightened and dragged the buggy for
Homo distance. The occupants Jumped
out and were not Injured.

DOINGS AT JHE AUDITORIUM
_ _

"Cnmllle. "
It was a lack of good fortune upon

the part of Norfolk theater-goers that
the Auditorium was not tilled last
night when Miss Georgia Harper , sup-

ported by an excellent company , ap-

peared In the moral play , "Camlllo. "
It Is a much more capable troupe than
ordinarily visits the small town. The
beginning Is not so well taken as the
latter end of the piece , In which the
actors wanned well up to their roles
and did things that wore decidedly
artistic. Miss Harper is n strong
player and puts her whole soul Into
every line that she speaks. The part
Is a dlillcult ono to till and she does
that admirably. The death-bed scene
at the close was especially well ren-
dered

¬

and brought a hearty hand
from the house , as did thu ending of
each act. The play Is ono of those
strong , dramatic pieces similar to the
typo that has been featured by Mrs.
Campbell and a number of others dur-
ing the past two seasons. They are
heavy In dramatic work and lasting
In the Impression which they create.

The Auditorium was not particular-
ly

¬

warm. The audience got out Its
overcoats to keep comfortable. The
doors In the entrance , too , still
creaked.

WARNERVILLE.
The farmers In this vicinity have

been sowing wheat and oats.
The Omaha Elevator company

shipped a carload of hogs to South
Omaha Friday.

The masquerade ball given by the
Modern Woodmen Thursday evening
of last week was well attended and
netted n neat sum to the lodge trea-
sury.

¬

.

At the republican caucus held
Tuesday evening the following-
named delegates were elected to at-

tend
¬

the convention at Dattle Creek :

Arthur Petlitt , Fred Terry , W. I' .

Hewlett , Everett Pettltt , Hell McGIn-
nls.

-

. U. 13. McGlnnls aws recommend-
ed

¬

for committeoman.

HAPPY HARRYJGAIN IN TOWN

Man Who Spent $1,500 in a Month
Last Winter is Here Again.

[ From Monday's Dally. ]
"Happy Harry" drifted Into town

yesterday on the cold wave. "Hap-
py"

¬

will be remembered by readers
of The News as the fellow who spent
$1,500 of some person's money
In Norfolk last winter In a month.
The feat has been accomplished be-
fore In Norfolk and reduplicated on
several occasions. Men have spent
$1,500 of their own or some one's
money but not In the dizzy manner
"Happy" did. It Is sold that in the
breezy days of the long ago In Nor-
folk

¬

$1,000 had been wagered on the
turn of a single card , but It re-
mained

¬

for "Happy" to pay a girl
$100 for a kiss , and "Happy" is good
looking withal. In Omaha and Lin-
coln

¬

ho duplicated the performance ,
only ho spent more money In each
of those towns than ho did In Nor ¬

folk.

EXPLORER ANDREE LEGALLY DEAD

[ From Monday's Dally.J
Stockholm Court Pronounces Bal-

loonist
¬

Dead According to Law.
Stockholm , March 28. The Stock-

holm
¬

court has just pronounced the
Arctic explorer Andreo to bo dead In
law , the legal term of disappearance
having expired. Andreo loft Spitz
bergen July 11 , 1S97 , with two com
panlons , In a balloon with the object
of reaching the North Polo. No au-
thentic

¬

trace has ever been discov-
ered

¬

of the 111 fated expedition.

FIRE AT LONG PINE.

Started by Locomotive and Burns
Three Miles.

Long Pine , Nob. , March 2G. Spe-
cial

¬

to The News : A railroad engine
started a fire just south of the depot
hero yesterday. It spread In the
fierce gale , ran up over the hill upon
which the now water tank Is lying
and did a llttlo damage to the tank.
Then the fire ran three miles to the
southeast whore It was got Into a
corner and put out.

T. J. Sheibley of Ponca Again
Suffers Defeat.

COURT DISMISSES THE CASE

Although the Ponca Man Attempted
to Force the Hartlngton Herald to

Contribute $6,000, , Ho Lost Out
Very Promptly 'Norfolk Next.

Sioux City , la. , March 25. Another
verdict has boon rendered against
Thomas J. Sholbley , ono very aggres-
sive

¬

citizen of Ponca , Nob. , who Is-

ittomptlng to derive a small fortune
from sevhral newspapers In Nebraska
for saying something which he
thought ought not to have been said
about him. In Hartlngton Sholbloy
had George L. Nelson , of the Hartlng ¬

ton Herald , arrested and tried. Ho
asked for $0,000 In cold cash. After
the evidence had been taken Judge
Graves took the case away from the
jury without much ado , and rendered
a verdict for the defendant. Shclbloy-
Is kept pretty busy with his libel
cases. Next week ho will have a
ease on the same charge against W.-

N.

.

. Huso , publisher of The Norfolk
News. This case will bo tried In
Madison before district court. An-

other
¬

of the cases Is against the Pen ¬

ca Journal , In which also a verdict
has been rendered for the defendant.
The case arises over the political
campaign In which McCarthy was
elected two years ago. Sheibley
would like to have the Norfolk pub-

lisher contribute $0,000 to his peace
of mind.

NEW OFFICERSJF COMPANY L

Men Elevated to the Position at the
Meeting Inspection on the 30th.
The vacancy in the olllco of lieu-

tenant
¬

in Company L of the Nebraska
guards has been tilled by the promo-
tion of Carl Pllger to bo llrst lieu-
tenant , and the election of Chris An-

derson
¬

of Uncle Sam's elllclent postal
service to bo second lieutenant.
General A. A. Daggett , U. S. A. , will
Inspect the company at this place on
Wednesday evening , March 30 at 8-

o'clock p. m-

.Meister

.

Gets Appointment.-
In

.

the civil service examinations
hold hero recently , Miss Clara
Brneggemar. and George P. Meister-
passed. . Mr. Meistor will probaly bo
appointed as sub-carrier.

DOOR BLOWN OUT.

Storm Demolishes Glass for Western
Union People.

During the windstorm of yesterday ,

a plate glass door in the office of the
Western Union Telegraph ofllco was
blown out. For a time the wind whis-
tled

¬

Into the oilico and cooled off the
keys , but the door was boxed up in
short order and now a new glass
holds the boards.

ANOTHER NEWJTORE IN TOWN

Wilson Brothers Will Locate In Nor-

folk Immediately.
[From Monday's Daily. !

Wilson Dros. , a dry goods firm wel
known through northern Nebraska
and located among other places a-

Plalnviow , Allen , Dutte and Fairfax
S. D. , have purchased the stock o
fixtures formerly belonging to R. A
Hopkins , of the Superior Candy
kitchen , and will locate In tbo city
with a complete line of their goods
Mr. Hopkins has closed his store am
will leave the city for Santa Cruz
Cal. , within a couple of weeks.

SEARS WINS AT SIOUX CITY
_

Elected Mayor by a Plurality of 1,240
Over Republican Opponent.

Sioux City , March 29. A landslide
for the democratic ticket In the spring
municipal contest gives that party a
largo majority over the republicans

Sears , the successful candidate for
mayor , was elected by a plurality o
1240. The liquor question was the
principal issue in the contest.

YOUNG MEN IN JHE PHILIPPINES

Scores of Openings According to Of-

ficers of Insular Bureau.
Washington , D. C. , March 29.

There are scores of openings for
young men in the Philippines , ac-
cording to ofllcers of the insular bit
reau of the war department , and a
series of civil service examinations
begun today Is expected to fill a
large number of them. The largos
number of places are for male teach-
ers , but there are places as tele-
graphers , as ofllcers of constabulary
and as live stock experts.-

In
.

appointing ofllcers to the con-

stabulary preference is to bo give :

in every case to men who have serv-

ed In the United States army , have
had military training in a military
school or some experience In the na-

tlonal guard. The telegraphers are
to bo used along the lines of nowlj
constructed telegraph which are
rapidly spreading to all parts of the
Islands , and which are owned by the
government. The live stock expert
are wanted to have charge of the flno
stock to bo sent to the Islands fo
breeding purposes.

Artistic Job printing at The Now
oilico.

How good good bread tastes
so good one could almost make a
meal of it. You know the flavor

the wheaty flavor , sweet as a-

nut. . Do you know the secret ?

It's in the yeast. Good yeast-
good bread , Poor yeait poor
bread and indigestion.

The home-made bread of the
American housewife leads the

world. The secret of it-

is found in-

a purely vegetable
yeast , made of the finest

malt , hops , corn , and other
healthful ingredients , in the
cleanest and best-equipped yeast
factory in existence. Yeast Foam
is the only yeast that preserves
in the bread all the delicious fla-

vor
¬

and nutritive qualities of the
wheat. Try it.

The secret is in the yeast.
Sold by all grocers at 5c a

package enough for 40 loaves-
.If

.

your grocer does not keep it ,

send us his name and yours on-

a postal and we will mail you
our book , "How to Make
Bread , "free.

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO ,

Chicago ,

arc the most fatal of all dis-

eases.
¬

.

KIDNEY CURE Is I
Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent

¬

physicians as the Best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50& and 100.
She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Practicing Alcopatliy , Home-
opathy , Electric find Gen-

eral
¬

Medicine.
Will , by request , visit profeslonally
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA. PACIFIC

HOTEL , THURSDAY , APRIL
21. ONE DAY ONLY-

.returning1

.

every four weeks. Consulther while the opportunity Is at hand.
DR. CALDWELL limits her practice

to the special treatment of diseases of.
the eye , ear , nose , throat , lungs , female
diseases , diseases of children and allchronic , nervous and surgical diseases
of a curable nature. Early consump ¬
tion , bronchitis , bronchial catarrh ,
chronic catarrh , headache , constipa¬
tion , stomach and bowel troubles ,
rheumatism , neuralgia , sciatica , kidney
diseases , Brlght's disease , diseases of
the liver and bladder , dizziness , ner-
vousness

¬
, indigestion , obesity , Inter-

rupted
¬

nutrition , slow growth In child-
ren

¬
, and all wasting diseases In adults ,

dcformatles , club feet , curvature of
the spine , diseases of the brain , par-
alysis

¬
, heart disease , dropsy , swelling

of the limbs , stricture , open sores ,
pain In the bones , granular enlarge-
ments

¬

and all long standing diseasesproperly treated.-
Illouil

.

mill Skin IleiiKcn.
Pimples , blotches , eruptions , liverspots , falling of the hair , bad com-

plexion
¬

, eczema , throat ulcers , bonepains , bladder troubles , weak back,
burning urine , passing urine too often.
The effects of constitutional sicknessor the taking of too much Injurious
medicine receives searching treatment ,
prompt relief and n cure for life.

Diseases of women , Irregular mens-
truation

¬
, falling of the womb , bearing

down pains , female displacements , lack
of sexual tono. Louoorrhea , sterility
or barroness , consult Dr. Caldwell and
she will show them the cause of their
trouble and the way to become cured.'-

IIIIC
.

TN , Colter , I'lsliiln , IMloN
and enlarged glands treated with tha
subcutaneous injection method , abso-
lutely

¬

without pain and without the
loss of a drop of blood , Is ono of her
own discoveries and Is really the most
scientific method of this advanced ago.-
Dr.

.
. Caldwell has practiced her profes-

sion
¬

In some of the largest hospitals
throughout the country. She has no
superior In the treating and diagnosing
of dlboases , deformities , etc. She has
lately opened an olllce In Omaha , Ne-
braska

¬
, where she will spend a por-

tion
¬

of eacli week treating her many
patients. No incurable cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation , examina-
tion

¬

and advice , ono dollar to those
Interested.-

DR.
.

. ORA CALDWELL & CO. ,
Chicago , 111.

Address all mall to Bee Bulldlnar ,
Omaha , Neb.


